Gmail App

Free app you can install from your app store
It is the default email service on many Android tablets

Read your email
Inbox - This is where your emails first show up. Messages in bold are new and unread.
The Screen will look different depending on size or orientation of your device
Tap to return to the Inbox
Menu Button
Tap to see folders
Delete
and options
Tap to view
the email

Tabs Tap to see
the emails in each
category

Email
Message

Compose
button

Attachment to the email

Primary - Messages from friends, family,
Tap to open in
and businesses.
Google’s viewer
Promotions - Your deals, offers, and other
promotional emails sent from business in
bulk.
Save to Google Drive
Social - Messages from social networks,
Download to your tablet
and other social websites.
Respond to the email – Options at both the top and bottom of the message

Forward

Reply
Reply - respond back to the person who sent you the message
Forward - sent the message to a different person

Printing the email

Tap here

You can print from your tablet to
compatible Wi-Fi printers
Library Mobile printing
To print an email and attachments at the Library, forward it to:
gadml-bw@printspots.com (black & white) gadml-color@printspots.com (color)

Organize your emails using Labels
Since the app doesn’t let you create a label, create the label on a computer first.

2. Name
1. Create
New label
3. Create

Labeling a message on your tablet

1. In the email
tap here

2. Tap
Change Label

3. Choose
label
4. Tap OK

Archiving your emails

Archiving removes messages from your inbox, but keeps them in your account under the
All Mail label so that you can always find them later.

In the email
tap here
In the Inbox swipe
to the right

Find your messages after labeled or archived
Tap Menu Button

All Mail
(Archived)
labels

Compose an email – Start in the inbox

1. Tap
compose
button

2. Start typing the name of the contact
and you will see a list of suggestions
3. Tap the correct contact
from the list

Speech to Text Dictation – Instead of tapping on the tiny keyboard, you can compose
your message by talking.

2. Now start talking at
the tablet and it will type

3. Tap X when done

1. Tap microphone
on the keyboard

Most likely you will need to go back and correct what it misunderstood

Attach a file to your email

1. Tap paperclip
2. Tap Attach file to select
an item on your device
or tap
Insert from Drive to select
from Google’s storage on
the Internet

Send the email

Tap triangle to send
the message

3. Choose
the location
of the item

4. Tap item to select

Settings

4. Choose options
for your email

2. Swipe down,
Tap Settings

1. Tap Menu
button

3. Tap General
Settings

Add another email account to the Gmail app

If you have more than one email account provider such as Yahoo, you can have the messages
show up in the same place as your Gmail messages.

1. Tap Menu
button
3. Tap
Add Account
2. Tap
Settings

4. Tap your
email type
then Next

5. You will be asked to enter the new account username and password then agree to allow
that account access parts of your device.

Here is the Inbox with another account added, you
can tap All inboxes to view all accounts combined or
tap here to view each separately

Remove email account from your Android device
To remove an account you will go to the
1. Settings on your tablet,
2. Accounts,
3. choose the account to remove,
4. select the menu from that screen and then
5. select Remove account.

Examples of menu buttons:

